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eydney. Oct. 15-Tho Labor gov- «»narrow at the bottom, thia, Londoa. Oct. 15.-.li,. fnioaist Mr. Hnghe*’ ldo.x ha» enablod the • revoke Ml l*« , ..
of Now pnuth Malu la prae- ®r*nlng or wedge allows the -wearer Tarty ia plaimiat a ^out polltlcaWparty organiaere «o lojrn the vlewe trrUtetag. 3),^ yoHc, Oct. M»^|la»er 1 _ .

iicaUy dolhatod in the atate dec- oonjparativn eaae. al- campaP^n to bo carrtw*. out this o? the groat Indurtrial centree, not Fatter a Footatepa. • _,9m a»aa BUfUed oi hi* roya^ atlrtta ila^
Zm They have a n4t.ority of o«e«itattiig an occaaional inonth and next. Iho i^arty u con- only on the tariff 4»«tii n. but alao »■» «® coetmae ai^to Miag^^ AtlanMe today. 1* B dirtgibl* brt-
tB* bot four cap-net u n.atarf. In- "Pmu™ of atocklng front Meat that snould an ovi'ral to tha |>n ^Mle rango of Unionlat pol- •M*^‘***‘ » hB» winlaa; «
«„,dlBg rremier Wade, were deieatod.' It ia a combination of the hobble ** ' ^ povemment ,«« rmniaii Y Ihe and at noon a m

........................ -v^tK .t,_t oi<rfng the early m.-mthi of next year , One of the leading Uni. niat organ- penl^enta moat aCcep(M*.>. irrelved In erh'-^ ha a
the rheath ,P.rt. which ------------/----------------- ^ ^ Ablrnrhia. deic.Ib- tl« l»ogn«»e rn.rthw.ef. AH wett

weB.
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l ■ 1 Tariff reform la -jt oonree the lead- have Juat returned fr..m a tonr «*-«ala«. ... ... *lhare to a crew <of four on the dirt-
^ *** P**^ ■'OBKTxetire plat- through the ebuntio*. aiid I art cob-I Tofrigbt the Cror-n-a full ortbertra

mi rodge running the entile length of t„rn. With a view t> keiping the vinced that U an deetton comw in »'« ^ attendnnec. and in or^ ....................♦ ----------
the aklrt In different mnUrial from ^j,d eupr'.ving XnlonUt lit- January the Unionlat party are that the uaual Saturdayevenl^ MlfMaM ■llHlt
the reet of the *klrt. ' cnerally It oiature. PercK-al Hughe*, the chief »,„uBd to win. Fiwrywbere I foo.^ crowd, may ettend. the 111 iUl MVjWU lAfC
is darker, .« that the oj*T»ing at the o^t. has been et w.,rV for mom. that the land tax Inqola.tum haa «•" ^*‘»-t
btttom la not conspleaoos |n:ontha holding irlvnte conferences diagwrted the cojntrj'pe.iple. aad on. ”■“*

The regular nmetlng of 
ato^ iMCna waa held lasi night. _ 

Ttore was only a Po-.r utteniance. 
I laet which was much to*be regret 
ted ia new of tha imp.'itaace of the 
•tlMta^ be diw-uaaed 
, The following -v’l-cular from the 
alitor of the Lord-.n Standard was
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iadmo. B.C.. .lol wul fed greaUy ^ f"?!?
mbgmi if the or-Mdent will obtain tranaferred to ahore by 
tort hia coimnltu-e ai«tsers to the ^ ^ '^'^7
mmg tpirttionr ^

). la it tha •xperienro of your-[ * *
tonber ttat the Canadian prefer-- 

«te to the motben country haa been

........ua ...........—. ----------r"’-—’
Ulth leading repreBenUitlve* of em- small hoWera ahneat to a man 
'pioyers and workingmen in the prin- bo expected to vote ag*lfc»t the radi- 
c:pal industries of the l inpdonj - cel government.”

My Idea," he declares. '*waa to The anU-eoclaUst uaton pf .Great 
discover at Ikrab 7i*nd h«w a tariff i .-'.tain will also conduct « vigorous 
wiia likely to affect wori.fngmen and autiuno campaign. It has a large 
electors when it c-anejo Uo a;.pH«l eiafl alfeeay at work Ip the coon- 
c. their dally lifer Tier tiBly way t«.-ir.v. and is al present Ifainihg as 
discover this was. of course, to get piiblio speakers a lery large number 
into the conBdence of a.cn tner.iadlv- cf young men and wouien wltn 
e« engaged In the lndus*.riea.” artitude for pollt:-*.

The ore"ieatra will be 
r attendance from 7 o'cljck tn.

I to Canada, and If ao.
CtHTliULlW

rtrb ehat raepecU?
1 to your chamber in 'avor of a ’ ____

rtttooanoe of thi.i preferential pol-'
. i Ottawa. Oct. T4.-A copywright 

A la it your op nlon trot It would Uw giving Canada fuU autonomy in 
hi (4 advantage to Canada If the respect of copyright, it Is onnounoed 

the D.i.i:nion and will be introdtioal by Oc.B Sidney 
fts toother country were fi rther atfan > iaher next eeesion. Tots ia the 
toeted hy the adoption of the pre- ewult of . an a«reeo.mt which has 
iNaBia prineiple in the terifl of the leen reached between Han. Mr. Fieh- 
tWted Ktagdom? cr, -who his charge of cop}*rigtots,

that the exaiiude of Ca- and the Imperial autlnwitles. The 
■Ua In the matter of preference baa l.?i| will provide for re< .proclty In 
hiea foBowed by Australia, New Zaa cor>vigbte, as between .Canada aaJ 
had and South Africa, doeo your the mother country. * copyright ae-
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Kgbt. hot wo doubt there wBl toe to 
tnorti Idgirto’- crowd pr-Mnt tonight 
to aee Huron U Kyden and hie m- 
eocJate pleyera ia’the fa.-;al Itog-

-------- lish eanndy. **Tha Pr.^ate Seoto-
Springfield. Oct 15.-Stanley Ket- tery.*' .. The play prviito good, 

chell. the middle weight cheaopiott dean, wholaoana aiiBBiai iwt and ao 
pugUlat. waa aho*. and riobahly tor one oa« rerirt the honrw of the «ar- 
uSr toJurrt. hy a .lien .mwed ion. dtuotiort char..Irtw So-rt 
Htrd. following o <» ^ *
ttPOA’a farm new here, 
nsw in pursalt of H«rd.

ST. ANDREW’S P 
J. R. Robertson. J.D.. Minister.
;«ial Sunday ecrvicee *t duos ttria c

and 7 p. m. At the morning service „ .

Cartier. Ont., Got. 15.-W«*t-bound Everett. Want., Oct. 13.— Eraeet 
train No. 1 waa ia head-on collision vVinkley. 86 yea.*s old. last night 
uith an oast-boura cattle traic. Qf gn^t and pnoMal-ly fatally wounded 
g-nea. tender, baggage an.-l mail care jji, ,rtfe’a aUter, Mrs. 1 earl Mayfield.
-.ere wrecked. Eu-emnn t ine wwa huSbaad llve^j in Kalispeil,
tilled and Engineer McWJlan fvtally Uont., and then made Hire*- attompU CaU." Good muoic. "Sweet'Clover”, end on IVidoy i
a aided. Fireman 9w"n«rs of the ^ euldda. but will probai ly recover. 1 All welcome, and etrangere •P**^*'^ Settrday wlH 
cuttle train -wae also ajrioualy In- -she shooting oecuted Just before the ! Invited. The Sonday School .ana

___________ s eaBTOcIetiBg^
A poSM to ay. and in the hande of Mr. Btydai 

and Ids aaaoeiatas they ere toned to 
the v^ brtt towsmt. -riia play to 

ramedy for aR known traU„ a^»gTir a sure ramefly for an mown am
HE Cni CllItCiKI had pips and blues. Md .n, ttoi
■ - - - who anjoy a laugh ahooW mako 1

tESBYTEBIAN. » PO*«t to see It.

Capt. Dixttong wUl ... 
evening service the peftrt will

jvjsd.
'ihe passengers, among whom i 

la al d-.U>-atlon.
turning from Ottawa were badly gj,„t ^nd as he left shot at 
shaken but uninjured. aistec.

a Sollrirk centena al d-lcpUtlon, 4-e- called his wife into onother room [ You^ People’e Society m T\ww^ Aimt," and aU who have will 
lurniiiff from Ottawa were badly rf,ot »nd as he left shot at her ' night at 8 o'clot*. Service * .. -------

a__ - .

fTtoD o’clock. Regular Choir practice

opportunity of --tog H to.
The other two piecee a» alao good

He then emptied hU tcvolver at 
^ EARLY MARRIAGES • himaelf ran to a shack In the rear

consider lhat the axteaalon cured In joe count/y an »lng to the NOT TO BLAME ™
telpt. tHroi«k<>.rt th. It will .:«> pul .« «Kl to A N~ Vort .luas. «ho i.roiuprfl- u«rapt« to cut uu thA.,..u»<l Ouo
!«. Euv^^u tl touA t. .tut^cc, . C...UU«topy - ■<> ».■“ S

OasQlUate and aUengthen the bonoj rij.-ht by simple registratl< n In tireat nilserj- wouW be hoapilal Wlnkley
f iBtoCrial Union? Britain, as ia the cose at the present gp^red the community if marriagee ^
«. Is your ehasp-oer in fa'or of th« time. until the man was umJer gu«^.dW not take place unvii vi.e _ . en ny wav, *777-—^ '

principle of em.-lre moraeU Application for r.n acc of incorpor- 0° thrma^l^”. He and hh, wife ere reportwl . of I. O. O. ^
tosapiia workers, so that, wherein ation will be made next session by farther than most sociologists to have hod domestic ttoublsB , x *^t 7 P. m. The Sunday SchMl
Mtoatlon of public contracts it is the BrltUh Col-imW* «nd Dawson ^ave studied the subject by ex- son* time, but no quarrel pr«

HUrton church on 1 
at 7.80 o’clock, and 
in the Church on
7.80 o’clock. K««- - - -------
on Friday night at 8 o clock.

attraeUve weekly MB haa a 
in Nana'po.
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wlU be Uk-^ - 
i. of St. I
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lad-. Ott. 16.— 1

who have studied the subject by < 
to seek axtemal auppUis railway company. The iroposM Is preemng th« kV shooting.

> quatrel preceded

^ trede ahould be giv.n to Brittsh t.. build from 1.5-tton al. ng tlu- Fra- ii« the ^ of marriage would be a 
inert ssr river to Fort Meorge. lo a .toss- 8^^ ,,

Ob aetion the commuxicntlon waa in* of the Nechatho rl\et at the doprsatlre about marriage. It would' 
*«ltod and laid on th. table for u-cuth of tae Stevart river, follow- not surprise us if some "

KEEP OUT OF MY XiR.

say next'

■".iito, „ u«uHup.

W 1 a * H. toulu.. .la .to up luri tto suc^ clinw. .. 75 ur Ito^-huu... h.a ... ™.ou»to «I to. uurupl«»..
of a staUo-i egent at the Stlckeen to TeLfcraph Creek. Chateaubriand, who wn. s6. consUnUy dvlig over the

•nrth WsUington. were taken op a- thmoe up Telegraph C*ecii to the gg j,, besought her to do. they might > «
tort aftw Borae dls tieloo, a bead waters of Teslln ri^er. and on have been happy Bill

* man would not be competent

WHAT

e to all.___________

the BING SYMBOUZES.j

composed of Meeare. T. mto the c«y of Dawson 
Dr. Brown. H. Shepherd .

W J. W. Coburn, ------------------

and tho>- noticed that when 
field the

•ome a journalist until he was about raised ffatteoeo tin,

—i-.iT.-,;™ .....■ “SSrf"“ .’5.-;
• the------ ------- who is eo pilot the French balloi'n. But there have l>eeB ““’kV *■
- "• I I hYance. in th® race whlcn marriagee of young couplew—that is. happened,

ufoliowtu"; «■
•••rtion adopted. worWs record for aeroplaiw happy marriages at th^ aipse.

" 'TBMi tar hrttoBrtJ to toBfk
arty ehoka to death. %
He was eating a ptaek aal 

■nwgMwg ba oprtrt kis uostt ao 
la the Isle of Man the wedding ring • ^ ^ tt<mf slipped

to the London Ohronicto, |]<ller ctookad. 
tSS^ once existed a in
that Island ’’according to which an ' 

who bad 1^ ofto^ I

Wt K
the asrord sha

*«>lvrt.-That It Is

they flew close to tfae 
ground the effect. It Is alleeed. waa 

^ Uk- disastroua. Ball’JIa from Vertaillee 
'measured course \tTth"his Bier- wi^ there have been many unhappy were called upon to note :n numeroiu< 
monoplane, Leblanc made a mil marriages between persons of mature u„tancee the passage of aeroplaaee.

of Noaalmo from a real- J"''5g“,oc^8. incidentally setting an years . . a complaint has qeen lodred again-
point of View ^ for the tt wcAi

old is also true. Therefore p(.y for the damages to the crops.
looks as though fsmwre might 

to Poet noticea aloft:

----------— ---------------- Ampricitoa opwM avs^-v-* -------------- — .
of oin boya and girls, and among the first of the aviators to get young i 

to the iLto-.Ato ______ AW- —.V .t Kinlook. field this afternoon, when to<«. ”A;utolto toll.™ .< u» rr;^uuM-to-^-uudtoi|^.by... • f.
----- —’the marked course a’Toung couple marrying just bexause ^

-.x-THl sneedv miies'. ther are not 40. And no one should
---wume. of our rlty that^ - 
^€•0 ttopa now axlstisg on Frae 

^ loved froii that lo-
co’jvTlttee of

^ ri”o5‘r^':;r“ito"SSVror Sl^k-^ p"r"o‘hiMtm^“Jhe"‘’mrii:“of ”K.op o«t of my air und^penalty 
m In X.05 a-a asm anou. m ^ j^-rimpe. In

j’. Clifford Turpin of Dayton. Ohio of. say 90. prophetic appredatlon of this dan-
—. . _______ Ul—. ' ' '■ that deeds to property have al-

jfX'’to.sr^'Wj.'sr"? S'"urS’’MrA.r.nu™»»7‘!>’.I ——
Comiclttee, and th^ meeting gour 3 1-3 minutes because of faulty. -Tenkitm having charge, | Button, organiser for th

en He machine. | International Order of Good Tern

— ways and 
T *rtl be carried oat.

k J. W. Cobom. J E.T. Pow-

tha ti
* The staunch tittle voseei is the 

Ject of much favorable cmmnnfc

Iph Johnson roes a thousand At the Salvation Army hall to- pin,rs last night addressed a public
feet, shut off hie engine and glided to night at 8 o’clock a musical festival meeting in the Good '^>mplars• hall,
earth In a series of dizxy spirals, will be given by the bandsmen from which waa fairly well attended. The
Jaegues Fauer, of France, who, as Vancouver. Maior and Mrs. Norris .qpoaker dealt at length with the
.Hot of the Condor, is to start in will preside. Refreshments will be work of the order throughoist the wife of the former, and

— ••vm HfiitoL.a M. sr-xrii.’. nnoar vhe balloon race, said that when served at the close. The sorvicee on country, his remarks being listonod latter. (God alone can repay.)
*?**» n^latw » * ^ J r n. Johnson started on his rapid dee- Sunday will commence at 11 a. m.. to attentively, the captain being an ---- to—

e«»t. he believed the machine was oc- 3 „nd 7 30 p m. Special muele '.nd nhle and rti»nt speaker. On Mond.tv The tlUca of Mr. McDermld’s
“ - Bk ine nomo -----^ control. "It la moat marvel- gong will be rendered at each serriee. night at 8 o’clock next another meet- mona at the Baptiet church Sunday

,ou». he said. "We have nothing Everybody welcome. lag will be held in the Good Tern- will be; At U a. m., "Uvee Worthy Eailson leaves on
TVi..i nnrmi-tt James like this funnj- ^Ing In-Franco. Our ------------- ♦ -------- plare TTnll which will also he 0.1 | of the Lord;’’ nt 7 p. m . Is it Any • - - rnirlaad Cta

p T .viators am content with stralgtit- Skating tonight. One long session. dr<w»ed by Captain Button, th- pub-. Use to Pray.’’ Tr>- to attend these 'i*r nevt on a trip to “•
*W. ^x. E. ShakeoDcaPe. J. WU aviato . . ------- ^ .. a being cordially inrited to aetend j sat.icl.'s. Jwl’.: begone abort twft .^onthB. ,

iaibatrest.
j2S.ton*pal of the late M«- • « th. 1
^ ASS’aISSSSI.a'SS: to«£.

Barlore. Rev. Thompson c<>n- JohHwn svari 
tortlcee at the home and ««»» n 
• The floral tributes were vonfl 

5<I beautiful, the ball-bearara lous,"

be

IS^t ent off We biad. 
ate might hang him. or with the ring 

SSht ™y hinh It that
tfae latter punishment waa that in
var lablv Inflicted.’’

The wedding ring wWch 
ated by the Metbodlate wu anathe- tri 
ma to the e«rl7 who Wffard
ed At piea.it tta la tying at then
many snakes of Salon. Woaicy, wno prim,
was a high churchman, probably re- waya. ait the foot of Victoria D^ 
cognleed Its syrtbolical value. In the where a naw htontoaw deck baaWNa

VaBDOOver. -Oct. 14.—Ttoa aWp Mary 
toUr- T ier, which U being outtttad for tta 

_ axpedition to Ooaoa
sriU soon toe in the a

cognlted Ita tyrtbolical 
old Engllab marriag 
the custom for the b

ring on the thumb »» tar.
saying. "In the nam of the^ather,^’ MechaWes are

•dded and a naw bo0« hna totaa

coithenon the no xt finger saying eay 
Ing, "end of the Holy Ghort, final- 
ly on the fourth finger, with the word

the sraricto 
aa Capt. Btakatt. tha 

idar of tta axpadittca. la an- 
__ xtons to get away early in Moeieai

The ring was left there because, se her. os cUmaile eoBdltHma will Ito 
the Sarum rubric says, "a vein pro- betten for tha n*n dorlag DoMBtort. 
ceeda thence to the heart.” to the joBoory and February, and the wito

ter .^ly ^ch M
t^he invocation to the Trinity being tbe hydranlle apparatua wtH then h. 
understood. al Hs beat.

Dally the Mary DIer is bell« vtodt-
Mr. J. F. Pfeifer and Mrs. R. HIL

(Mwt wish to thank their friends for »>y sharehoMeri ia the eenpasy. 
tbe kindness shown to them before and ottare wboae curiosity has toae. 
and after the death of Mra. Pf«HIer, atoused 

e former, and cousin of the
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Fruit Tpiei- m Wm Of
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DYOLA
Mttt TMWK or m

a-sSF-ws

tury lU BAlloni were t

Good Health:
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A BAD SIGN
tJiJi'e great Prince aonn, ------- . -----» —

and haa decayed, m lu-.- ihi.cnlh cen maintain Your Hair Fait. Out Whfn Comb.I turv^ aallora were ai,.mg the irnuit o( Napoleon. t«tnrte«T^ Ws court » o the Hair
B ^turoaome Mid iW merchanlB »mon» and family to * Falling hair means that the rooU

■ the moat enterprising in Euroi«. (Vench army occupied of the hair need atrengthenlng; hey
I Wnce Henry t^ navigator early in *ucc^<^ to need atonic and Ihej- ought to have
! tiM nmturv exDlomd tiie African in 1821 returned to Lisbon, ino navt „„|ck jthe centimy expmred^ w------------n__ her lnd«,smden':e “o to E. Pimbury. ho

wiVl wll vou a large bottle of
«LiOOaB ACT. 1910."

•*%t^3rEo^^SlS'
Ttf Po"- 'O'

£ sJsK
het7lnd«i>enden':e 

and Dom IVdro, a Son of King John.

;: wJua^ton.
d 18th day ol'^Ot^fSS.

-

5S^£riS^!£2r"“
jatad October, 1910.

••HODOB ACT, 1910.”

ASW HIHST 
18th day o< October. 1»0-

JOHN PEHRY. 
naied iSth day of Octohnr. 1910-

1821 ret 
------- - ,uu- Brazil

_________ from the and Dom IVar.., a wu u> ------ ■
Vasco -da Gama In 1427 becamaher first emperor i^lro suc- 

round^ the Cape of Goo<l Hope and cceded to the
ooenod the wav for Portugueee activ. 1828, but resigned tta right in scaip an« tu.o --------- —
rt^Tin the east, an activity which re- of his daughter, Maria * weeks or nfoney l>ack.
raltod in the comjiest of Malacca Mid brother Migu^, however, had The name of this almost
the Sunda Islands, and the explore- upon the throne. *»«• preparation is Parisian Sage and it
tion in part of Abj-sslnia. The dis years clvil_ war heti^^^the obtained ln_nearly every
cover}' and settlement of

1 Police for ;► round^ the Ca

&htieiA
Golden
■J.i

EWEABBTH PARROTT. 
Dated 18th day of October. 1910. —s upon the nation, and then in dinand continu^ as cegeni^ *!IL*

‘THEBASW
"UCtDOR ACT, 1910.” 

(Section 42.)

' 1640 a successful con»j«r»ty «■ vw.. sc*.
higher nobles freed the country and was aucceooea ii 

(Section 42.) _ placed John Duke of Bragnnia upon Carlos^ who ;«a
Notku la harebr given that, on the throne. To the homs^ of Bramin- rears aso. The 

M day of December nart. appU«- U, King Manuel belongs.
K % b. nmde, « tlie ---------- -

Duke Of Braganza upon t-arios,. wno wb« ^saas^t.-v^
To the hoime of Bragan- years ago. The Republican party 

.-nuel belongs. came into existence in 1881. and has
gp^epix of Portugal was ever since been more or 1^ 
by the treaty of Lisbon In

iiA. »iU be made to tne auporm- • independea^ of Portugal was ever since been more or i«w ncvivc.
tMdcJtot ITovlncUa Police for re-1 recognized by the treaty of liabon In The aucccas trf the Brazilian Repi<>- 

the hotM licence to sril ^he countrj' s power bad gone licana in 1889 attoula^ the move-
n^^bv retail In tha hottf known a« hos^ver, and H has since plojed but msnt about the thne of King Carlos
^ «Ubigton Hotel. WeUington. » minor part in the game of Europe- accession, while another attempt to

JOSEPH DUMONT, an politics. H has more than iis found a republic was niad^shortiy
MB,d.,..«»>.>■ iw sx™iS.

Minister Poodtal *waged are- the activity of Franco, the premier
lentlcas war against the noblea and and dictator, who. however, was lat-
the efergy. and in 1759 expoHed the ter forced to Ben from the country.

'LIQUOR ACT. 1910.”

vhevateami 
• M Ow Ho(

Notice fa hereby
tewt dar of DecemW next. appU^ 
di.w. wUl W made to the Supmin-

of Piovlnctal Police
.jf the hotel Ucenee to sell U> 

la tha h^ known as
re-1;;Sen*‘^'provincial Police ro-

r- MU B- nmral of‘^ "“ ***

'■ H. B. PBCK.
« IMi ««y of OBtober. 1910.

jambs MdfEHi. 
Bated 18th diqr of Oetobmr. 1910.

FOB T0W1H6
See Baxter or Cap
tain Goodwin, while 
the Tusaler is here

Smith Replies 
ToMartiii

-LSODOB ACT, 1910. 
- ^(Sedtion 48 )

The following la the n\4j of «. -----
"UQDOB ACT, 1910. ^ ^ Martin's letter and Orleans. Oci.

(Section^ 49.) ^ ^ ^ous allegafons It naade fr,un home and bdl

WELL KNOWS ACTRESS

Joan Sawyer, a clever, h^^— 
actreae. haa this to aay of Parlslaa 
Sage: .

"To whefe It may concern: Hava 
tried moet every hair Ionic avallaob* 

{and at last Parisian Sage was ^om 
mrpfpv* to ma, and, as a laat re- 

.... . — -Far awayl®^ used it to, my entireeatiala-
turn honm and beUeving herself the djon. My hair has stopped falll^, 

able , Shroff itopped. and my ha^ has

Woman’s Sad 
Suicide At, 

Orleans
fnun honm and beueving cerseu tne My hair has stoppe«

^•..V£j''L£Er SfIB ht Made to^ PwSeW Police for„«»-| Sir.-My htteniion w«s called to btr*lf at the Louisiana Deti
^ JemephMar

'^sSiIa'EittehS kwwn as <|nor by retail ^J^**®*^ tm) throus^ your editorial thtomor- the Sisters of Mcriy
LZSUt ■"« .0^ Cranbarry Ho^ -xigxJBAN. nmg, and In reply X dee re to say ttoi, regular rounds of U.e oeiis oi

that 1 aan l»ot anxloua to enter In- l^^jtuUon the unfortan-
. I i, any qparrel with Mr. Martin, or stronger was lound ibingling on 

what be calls his ''independent lib- ^ ^ t^mt had been
'..ni" friends. My iHerteition U to nut of mmiuito net-

I know. '—»IOMl oawjw 
made st„ New York City.

A. MABLB. 
m of Ortoher. 1910.

Bated 18th daw of <

ts >ho 9np----
k «d Prcwlaiael PhBee tor ^ 

- houl ttMM to OiD O- 
d M «hs hotel kaowB oo 

A Banooeo Bay. 
P. L OOCat. 

k dogefOxW, *910.

their regular rounds of U.e celU of I parisMn Sage Is the scientific hair^

.............. ■2rr.r‘,u‘tJs?^So.Xto-^i
-------------
out of mrsquito net-__ »hn mUb it will guarait-bhrewdly 

L*«g.
Little is known of XL a Foley's 

case. A letter recently r^-ceived by 
Dr. J. A. O'Hara gave aoir* inkling

e^^ agent who sella It will gimron- 
toTltto cure dandrulT, ttop falling I 
hair, splitting hair, and Itching scalp 

* in two weeks, or money back. I
It Is the most wonderful hair dree-

th« 1. oMT a imr M gg .
lift on d*«o»9Ma*M g;.

JSTwttf iS lJil* ^
Ibimai.

W. H. Murton
VleieHa Crseteat' ‘

I *cr. IBCe.”

—^ ueeoee to eeU u--Mon. as . nav. no jy, j. ^ o'Hara gave w-ir* Inkling it la the mosz ^

Sr a^rVSw'^cir 5:^^“ fr^^rto Xhow..er. omt.sir women 'and ^tre^.
ItHnodto. IwiHrid Innrier dld nol nppfiint me g,ockt<m. Qal., and was I'.'J years of who have lukuriant and glorious nair

-ACBLIKA BOHnraWi. I,, organizer of tb.v ULeral pdrty in Domestic troubles catiwMl a It will turn harsh, lustreleas ha.rj
IM^ IsAi dty.W ^ a-ltlah Co.umbla. rut this was done ,,p.,.tion. Bixat deep sorrow pro- into soft, silky and loxurlant^PJn

- Ihv the provIncUl exocutu-e Itself and the household tan be but-* a few days. Do not coafoui^ Pan
[liax Bden endors.^by the separaU* ^ . jrtter Wn ch y-oung' alan. Soge with other .
Liberal associations thiongjiout the Dr. O'XLfa similar name. The girl with the A
province. Not like Mi. Martin. I ,urk in bed. but bum hair la on ev^ '
jirndt M»kan/ P^Hio-h of th« young Foley. ^ J„ it
kmd. I am Mmp’.y acting aa the g ny mother is nrought back slnn Sage In Nanaimo ^ he w _
Mcvant df the par*-y at tbefr ruyoeat - ...........— ‘Ko««.ta alarae bottle. Mall or-
ard wlU not have any t.uarrol with

seek an/ p-wltlo-h of thi* ,^vering.” wrote
I am Mmp’.y acting aa the g mother is nrought back turn sage m —•—" ^

Mcvant df the par*-y at tbe'r ruyoeat ^ U:fve him to for 50 cent, a large bottle^ ^lor
^mrd wlU not have any r.u.rrel with j, b, recovers. If you can der. **

€*a oo W® UVmSgg^Trw wvevaa ------- -

CMB Uun ia poasD le t*> wyaelf. j ^ TexM.” 
‘ Mr. Martin's dsecrlption of ntF pol- fp^e

------------ *<«Ma mA*. AlttAtlfli tO . •__Ifical career doe* nbt amount 
'anything, and it is quite

V-..S McKinley
reesd Ifr « " "" ____

^ssL*£!rzri
^■io'thsta-

L Aosonmiv A OB.
ggg TOC* tmxL*« 

AMES.HOLDEN SHOES

'am-thlng, and It IS quire cmioci«wry^ 
Var me to put up sny f^-'nce for the _ 
Bsme. He weifP into the orovinctal I 
pilltics together In 18JS, and Mr,

: V. Martin was repeatedly di-feated dur- 
in/ that period, and 1 have b^n 

'* Vmtinuoualy ylecte.1, and I amqpite 
wUIlng to taka I'he verdict of

corpse U being Irld pending , 
Mws from Bthcklon.

ii'

'pubBe on nv own ^reer 'this 
'aatlsfactonV to mo. whether It Is sa- 
Lsfa'ctory to Mr. Martin or cther- 
>»lve. Yoera aln^arely

n.\Lrif'i-MniTv 
Vancouver, Oct 13.

BBPUTBY ACT.'
HOJ-B HE MADE A BALE.

Takes Second 
^ Place
Seattle, Oct., 14.-Mr. Thomaa J, 

Riggs. jr„ a government onginew. 
who has been at work on the Alaska 
boundary survey, today reported the 
dlacoverv far north of the Arctic clr- 
ele of what i>e liellevea to be the 
oat mountain peak, by nearly 2,000

**Mr. Riggs and his party discover^k I 
the mountain while at work on the 

ary sta-vey near the Porcuplae 
north of latitude 67.

.... mountain ia east of'tl

“Mn'Wggs retimatea Its distance 
from the Porcupine at seventy mll-ss,. . .u. -ittio-k

mCTimKIm Knourmg I-t.
been use all 
p e n n g i e >

?! UiLlcxwcar is
unshiinkable. /V

f ExcepLional
: value becaast
s >F does -^Axeai ,/
\ amaiinglV-
■ Heal comfort.

because so 
knit that the 
shape stays 
in )t. These 

leasoas should make you 
request the brand and 
look fer the trademark. 
Have you tried Penmans 
No ‘>S7 For the children 
as well as grown ups.

^ J'W.H. Forrest
olTft^W Biog Up 844 For mvidson mnge.

MSJSO, <»«isikm f «mrr T TKr/VPAlSr flflAT. "Exense mo.” said tho caavosaor. The party was unable to got closo
1I»W ttot It M 1^^ W J have a work here In threa vol enough to make an accurate measure-

04 <*• siipfratirm^ w 'j^nd Stove W(^ ' ment! but Mr. Riggk estlmatoa-lU
the 0s«rs of the OuMrml Thainlng. "jio use." interroiited head of height at, 22.000 feet.

the house. "I can't read.Q* The height of Mount McKinloy
"But 1-ou hare children, of course” ,20.440 feet.

\& mnms=er said.---------------------------Mr. Riggs said that the newly--.^
iag "No "• answered the other, trttkn- coi-ered peak, like Moint Rainier. 
**• Dontlv. "nothing but a rat." stands alone, no bther mountains of
■oa\ -Verv well.'' persisted the canva#- great height being 
td'iser. "VOU will want •'imethlng ■ >

■

. to «» eoBvletJon of any one tresi 
^ «ing o« tha MSds of tha Hamll 
fSuSZia-, na/e lands ia the pucaul

ewtimates
from tho I'orcupine at seventy nm-s^, 
placing it closo to the liWlo-known 
Davidson range,.

great height being near. Ha holies to., 
get close enough to it next season to 

^pmke accurate menairoments.
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i^if tCE
Ice win Se deliVerS-^ 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday. Ice orders 
must be in this office by 
10 a. m. to insure delivery

Union Brewing Go Jit 
Nanaimo, B. C.

SPORTING
BOOBY TOMORROW.

BANTXJW MBn.Vl.I.rsT.

Vancouver, Oct. A3, 
lury, formerly of 

land, who achlo\eU '

T, o„„

the Handow gold - . - —--------
' elopmeot «t U>; AthOUc CSU'I 

f«on fax Engtand. nae arrtfed inf

'I'here will be a rugby firactioe to^ a^L IdJl ^W^bury *l8 oeruSSy a^ 
tnorroTw morrtng M ten o'clock. When ■P}«>dWly developed» .•■•i.f k......and gives credit for

- " tc:a
ot

FRBB

Port Mann
---- ----
mm c. 1^1^

With Uat of Our Spwiijl Bc^

M.G.MoiTiaoxi*Oa
68« Baatlaga Street Want 

Vaacoitv
Plume dTSO. 0«-2w

Hoi • axtante ahooM be kwt 
d ddld ahowa aymptoma of croup.

MEATS MEATS
annri. Tonro aim rm

Are ertei jam wart. wSotiI 
tkm ai every —rlirt. brt 
tor dlaur you----------
aa m ChokMl

MEATS
|w« eua^ mmj be.%>01 M U Ito taiiMtk. UmT;. M

ED. QUENNELL & SONS

the Hometa win meet a tewn oi to the ^mgeoe Sandow ayatcA
('umttierlaiMl mon. If :v>th aides are of i*>^lcal traioiiig. The whiner 
out in full Btrength tlm gn.ne should the Sandpw medal gave a private 
be well worth seeing. It will te Wbitlon of hie muscular puww t„ a 
p;.>« «. u«
and the toliowteg U the UneHip: markable develonmeat. He may be

Horneta. *een soon «t a local theatre in niiat<>-
Fulltmck-W. Ritsen. “**•* posing pnd strongman stunU.
Throe «tuarUr*~W. MilcheU. E.

Snowden, .1. Lowty, W. MTllao.-t. , m-m mm Chaabarialn* Colic, cnolera and W-
Half backs— P. Jon.*«, .1. E. Ut- JcCUfi^DlT £^OOut)&ll aishoea R«u»dy it meant that It nmr 

_ ar hale to cure diarrhoea, dyeenteryOoingstrongr
Uebank, W. Hardy. J. McKInnell, W, TlllS "ISTOSir dren and adnlU. Sold by aU dealers.

CumbO*laad. | ——ig—ggS5f^—5B!TT!^
rullback—T. Bennet^. , It la good news that the Nanaimo
Throe Quarters- H. IcnrsoB. J. HomeU, the old inviorible rugby'

CaiTullwsrB. D. Millbum and M- team.which carried the city colors to

» W £ u- i
# flKapS BM

Ring np AS
any thaa. Higat or Day. 
your reaming aad Buggy warta^ 
wfli eamlwe aim prn

A. H. MEAKHi
hardware, CROCKERY ^ 4

GROCERIES REC.
Siatteoary aad f

Half back! 
i Bruce.

Forwards—C. Marshall 
*r. Fueninn. .1. O’Neil,

W Colcloufh ard T.

II..W

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Rail'way
TniB SBRVIOE

im
”■ llil-im

EFFECnVE-MAY let.

WaUlagtoB Ar...
Nanaimo Lr...

LadyamiU lis...

imi ill
UOa Oovemment Street, 

Victoria, m. p.
U D. Cbetham.

Diet. Paae. Agent.

RBNERAL TEAMma
jOrdan attended to at once.

BV.^0NES
Phone 8-6.

Victory on all the firida of the prov- j 
iDce, are out and buzzing again. The 
prospects for the season '.ust at pre-' 

• sent are eepecially bright, and if oa-1 
. ly the boys will atay with the club'Beck.

Quinn. \r. llarkouse. T. McC'ourt. there should be a big >rt om in the ' 
The captain of the romtoerland game this year, 

team Is H. Pearson of irMiee. Into of The club. It may be said, waa re- 
Cieator Moor. Cni.-dieyUnd. England, organized laat Sunday wbtn the fol- 

I lowing oihoera were appe'eted:

„rBKS ,
Ore . Oct. 14- Tf.n*n.r. ComnAttee -^eaara. 1. Hiile. H.

X. C. r-wBsey, HR

TO ALBERNI
By Automobile

OUmlar ear s

f OLARKE

Portland. --------------
IJurns, former chn.npion heavyweight ^
p. gUlat. yreterda- recel .wl a cubU- lifcholaon. S. Woodcock and
gram from-ftowioter Hui/i. Mc4ntoah-y*^^l55^-- ---------
in London, to preparw to fght Sam The referees selected were BL Nlch- 
L«nyf<,rd within live months. Ih is o\>on. I. Hale .ml J. ®vcn. 
to be a hwvnty-round sc. Burns Colore-Oold mid t.utk Jerseys, 
said that he would be ready to take «ith blue pmRs and sto..s,n^ 
on LangfoiM in that tl ue He saya A meeting wee held la»t night In 
that McIntosh holds both hi. .con- Provincial hotel, an-l great 1. 
t'act and that of lsmyfor.1 also. He the enthusiasm Roused in the game. 
He decline to atate the sum which •««» «» PhstH'ul the cno.i of player^ 

will receive for the ...cetm? with that It was decided to . ..m a rity 
Langford H U expected that at leart

•Til be reedy all rUhf by March f.-«r te«» wiU he enrolled to ^
ploying a theatrical cogasrenwint. up lo^omtote compeUUon
"MvTg. which was hunt while play- and rivalry. Fro-n the pl.tyera «-

HILBERT fe
__________ ____________________________  a-.fc. i ma to pretty fit condition to- U-en which ahouul at least gi*^ -

dav. and with a tit of exercise will •'-Ifl argument either to Vancouver 
THE8PA8H KOnCX. i,e‘roedv wh« tlu gong sounds. Victoria. Iha a«»eUry w4U tak.

I the nanma of tfa« teams for this Ic^
sue, and these riio;ild be tent in / at 
once ao that a s.art may be mawle 
oo soon as possible, with the. games. | 

With such a bright pLupect ahead 
he secretary has'been directeii to 

of the Vancouver VoKecfaniel

FINEST ON THE COAST. 
GIVE US A CALL.

th3 cominlllee wiU be 
to select c

Notice to hereby given that to f» ' 
tore tha property of the «

TON .TONES takes A TRIP.

CEanciCATB or mpbove- 
ICENTS.

Honcik

IM St. Anthony. St. Joasgll and 
■m MlMral eUlms, aftuats to the 
MmAm Mtoirt District of Tsxnda 
Maad. Diatriet of Brttlah Cofuntoto. 
•nalsd en Inaqustl Island.

Ihka Mtiea tha* l. Paroy WUliaaBS. 
Uwt lor Inaiiuoti laland Mtaliag 
Cawpsay. Limited. (Nun Paraonal 
UahUMlI rrm Mlaor'a Owtiflento 
»a. OniB B. totand. sixty days 
tort tto data harsof, to apply to 
«to Mstag Racordsr for a oartHtoort 

IrayravsnwU. tor tha t<urpaaa ot 
aJUlfi  ̂Crown Grant id tha mr

And forthar taka notlca that aa- 
Mcn. rtdar Section 87. moat ha com
rtrtrt baton tha Isauanca of such
Itotifleata of Improvsmartn,
^tod thto »th day of Juna. A. D.

pmCY WILLIAH®, 
for 60d.

. “-'.r •; .™- _
tnapaaatag. cutting, or mnovU. out and manager of the Vancouver

“• Incroase Club. left ve»t.*rday after- frienJIy flxtvres If
bS^O. DAVIH. Hi can get them. The 4..cstio.. of

Haaaiffio, AO.. Hot. 11. s.mth and tart. Mrs. .linea end a Hawlhomthwalte cup and mo-
c.-'uple of Ihe yo’jvstc's accompan- should also be token up with
lei the lacrosse ma^te and for tha union ofllclids aad the oecretar- 

^T~T A cj T/^T T TJRV v»*"ce of about nine or U-n weeks ha Victoria and Vancouver
lyll AlO'wUJjLillj I Will forget there Is such n thing as some arrangement

GENEKAL TEAMSTER
Moving Van.

Licensed Citt Scavenger
PhOM 188.

the Minto cup. ' he t.-lr includes a ,^.ade In regard to the trophy last 
joL-nt to New Orlcana by way of Salt Preeldenl McKinley. and
l.ake and Kansas City, md a strain- ,^;rhaps it will hold goo.1 thla aea- 
iK'Vt trip down the Miseisslp.'ii. a _\t \e»st the malter should
^i.lo Journev to Fii rida and then a taken up in good iime. and 
inrnth’s stay In New Y.*ri<. On the „ould oertBinly boost sport to g 
wav home In l>ecemhcr Mr. .Tones football in particular to Na-
Hill slop oO in Mrntrinl long en- if the Hornets were not only
o-ph to talk laTosse for a few ^ ^p Hawthoruthwaite tro- 
bours and perhnp* load up a rouple pi,y h^re but also to bring tha Mo-

' - plarers that N R h» dif ides by Kechnie cup to Its oW home. Certain
Hunting on Newcastle Island 1» thi't time to atle’< wUn lie game. ^ ,g there la plenty of ftrat-clatJ

strictly jjrohlblted. All boating and ------ •------ playing maUslal to the city, and If
picnic parries must not. to future. attf.T T. \VD M'»FAN togetbor they can
land on tos Island. • , _ make a bold bid for

loa Angeles. •>ct. 11-Promoter hci

The Central 
« Restaurant

NAKaiHO
Marblo Works!

VAVAiao. a.a

Trespass Notice.

THOS. RIOHARDSON

BEST TREATIMENT FOR A BURN. 
H for no other

lato'e Salve should
reason, C! 
be kept I

lorn McCarev is i.lannin,' tr rehabll- The ball will be set a loUing 
i.nte the flaht game at Vernon. Jurt Sunday morning when a learn oi
iwioas the iminlfipa' boi.ndam-. He Cumberland men wilt n*xt the Hor-
tells of an oiler for a 20-round bout n^ta. 'Ihe game la timed for ten
hxs wired Owen Moran an ! Abe At- o’clock and will be pUjed on the
. Thanksgh-tog I'ar. and a almflar Caledonian grounds. Probably iiy 
offer for earlv In :>eo«nber to Fran next Smiday the club will be ready

household on account of Its great u... Conley and Danny Wel rter to start up the league aeries,
value in the treatment of burns. It ordinanre pnes-x! Tuesday ASSOCIATION.

an f>rolos,ionn\ l«uU with ao much doing to Rugby
bM^tha"pa^^wlthout leaving a !r. Loa Angelre. McC«re>’. howeier. c-g, 
scar. Thla aalva la also unequaled ,.,0^8 staging seie al i-eateur bouts

1 may wx l’. ba asked

for chapped hands, sore nipples aad .lunctlon. whiih be will
diseases of the akin. Price, SS o«ita. 
For sale by all dealers.

Ltter with the soccer 
It ia gooti to ace the Rugby

Land for Sale

Keat’Pies and 
Dream Pufts
Bvery Saturday 

Wedding Oakes a Specialty
raaoiiB wniMv.

i;:aKe a training (school for the big- again, but it would be bet-
rttr affatre at Vernon. ter toaee the Assiwlation players out

He aajd >aster.^«y that he lintlci- if the Hometa to for-
pated no oppoaitlon frorr. the author years wore :nvlncil.li\ Nanaimo

BMlImIt ft HtBlilO Rlflwiy (Id lUes against his t’ernon I Ians. United in recent yean swept everj>
^ ^ thing before them. It l» true that

£1.500 ni lJJ-Off they were beaten by Lad.itmltb lart
- wanon. but the boys w«-e never pro-

, Most famous o! bulldogs—in fact, perly together and plryed in bad 
a king or the canine world- Pick hick also. A fln3 Orst tle^en can

___Stone, a brindle pied bulldog, for be got together right no-r. and sure-
which £1,500 wa.t refu(«-d. has died ly the boya will not ait quiet wHh 
quietly and wltho it pain, cf heart their old rival! m the 5eld. The 
rtisaeae «t Roaenealh Kennels, Pen- lutter club has stsirted out and is 
„;,rk Hill. S.E.. la his seronth year, arranging now for a match with a 
Pick Stone was the beat of the One Vancouven team to be brought over 
tiilldog strain re -i.-d I y Mr. Walter i,v Con Jews. It la up t„ the boya 
Jeffries. the owner. Pr'tlah Stone to get busy. and perhaps the en- 
wTJi his tire, and Uegln.t Hoo- his thusiasm .which la working to the 

If you havaa't ordsrad Praaarvtog p re Champion Rod- ranks of the rugby code may run
Paacl^ Oftor at once. ^ ^ g,one. sold .’or £1 OOO to Mr over and Infect th.- sqcccr toys. At

hMi Irt aala. Viar prtaai
to Iha Lrtsd

at TMarto.
Trtrt |ato aad OtawadM

iSwSSf hiSr*

llUlaU^
aoa h Oa.

a wank. Geo. a. Paar
Richard- Croker. cf New tbrk. least it Is to be hoped so

AFrea ,j=.*a.“s^

** ^takTthe

HOT^B
SS-»S5SS5si SYBOP,'

When Yen Fed PI^ Oa
Tl^ comes a dme when your grip on 
Your nerves sre unstrung, the vital forces jow,ti 
is weak and the blooc* -— 
creeping over you.

______ ______ low,^8tomiA
U weak and the blood rapoverished. You oW «ge 
creeping over you. Be care&l of youiadt Take

IIEOHIMSmLS

For Rmurdom Conditions
ssw^'Wisarsssss■^^s^^ <

ROBI N H OOD
FLOUR

^oua Hood
' <*Tlie nonr Uiat Is ]Mtterent*tv

jrteamdsryiav^I

makplMirtal «■ yourMotf HoarorirP 
im SASKATCHEWAN nX)UR Bfliia C6.

M008B MW, BASE. umi«D

js;dJ(FiFEREnt

kM]
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Office 1
Hbun

lOiuK.
to

8PJL

THE eANAMAIi BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Hu0Opm

qiM lat»M«MW

SAVINGS BANK 
department

Pay Day 
Hours 

10 A. M. 
to

5 P.M.-

7P.M.
to— 

9P. M.

Nluiaimo Branch, E H. Bird,.Mgr.

NtuiAiino Press'

‘ ia>rroBjAi, oonjuam

Is the Herald adv«rU*emeot to h* 
eo«ted as Uterally true. I* » 

.jxmmM or Just au revolr? Tlie ad
vertisement says "/arewei:.-

* nV Colonist is fnUy olire to the

I « deeidrdly of tHs optalOn year in the
^ Ota* Ita ooUon 01 tta circuit.
■ *%fit m ^ tgking to Portland. Seattle. Spokane

B^ta •* **“ Victors «rtV«mour».
forth mas than advertisement ‘w VP^ria
Ihs; imototlsn too Xea^w» taopt^ * devised. Every newspaper

M ffWioenl ball wiU Have en opportun-
^ Uy by ^ ptoT lo utm

tertm aM the city', de^ervtaly nl# «ta«U- 
—Zi!L^ tion lor sportsmantaip. 8uc«- to 

*ta» BMto of tae respoiraw^ w is n^en more im-
» ~ «. »• ^ I. th. »«Ut7

[L4 *‘‘5

M^LM

Special Fall Showing

We have just Received another Car-Load of 
PIANOS including the

Gerhard Heintzman, Schubut 
Behning and Lansdown 

Player Pianos
It will pay you to see these Instruments before purchasing

Fletcher Bros.
Musio House, Nanaimo, B. 0.

Out Glass 

Goods
and

=SrĤ
 aetta« to

tototo «< “ ‘

"Ho* fPOTe eeokomtoal ror promto- 
iM toveetaent could be ;naAe in the

^ . tood dmm *a «» fcW.

rt w-Cuil be to pood com-

lOlft- — a B««BV U> us tog 
tiS a doHB BPS.

Winter Clotliiiiiifiiiy
taould now be taken out of .to 

moth-proof reeeptoclee. cleanad 
' and put Into service for the com- 

mg cold weather. We are pr»- 
ared to clean and renovate the 

'■ heaviest overcoat and woollene.
or the lightest and most flimsy 

. silk ball dress, laces. feath« 
. or anything that 1s cleanahle.

, Do it now, so as not to be left 
when the cold daj-s arrive.

Paisley Dye Works
Phone 345' Nicol St

the <an»>
T* «.v to ,r< -,;5i to me.^md sure to ^

g. Owt ftiMth throw if khoWB the worth of 
Mbm MveiHrtora .e 1-^ the'mdila*s eapitel.’*

w TK«v revived The flsh were broiled beside the

QU> (n

In order to reassure him an Indian 
mixed several spoonfuls of the poi- 

^ _________ _____  sonod water with a dipperful of oth-

tW Indians said that tho lit-

apiiflcent range of Out Glass, superior 
craftmanship, delicate Design, beauti- 

fill appearance and
PRICES REASONABLE

Large and complete stock of Ohinawaro, 
including Hand Painted Japanese, rare 

Wedgwood, Austrian, French and 
English Manufactures

Call and look over our 
Tables and Cases

Phones 16 aad 89 OommereUnStOommerciallSt

____  ehes in length, snd tbe Indians be-
inMa'a —"<■*«» ** ean to gather them fn with long nm -

'i. r,..-. i*^ i.. —» »■S.'oJTii “■“ —

Rex. Cooper

m mm ~
ta wmo. was detoBO ta fcP imw. was we.w> ^

«ta gomrs-u-u* tofcfto of I
for the t

TJerv Ih'ju .te another 
smm tot Parting It go-

the expressman
_ ________ _____ ____■T'*’tw nih'wt ssr.droiS.'T’jHTS.irf,

U» Pol«m M It b«.™ .11-
spnrunw water. ^ .

I BaUabla

PUnoe and fuimltura mn 
SS5 el '*"•

NO GKRASE OR D.tNOEBOUS 
DRUGS

m "Herpicide." the 
and Successful Dandrufl Trsata^ 

Have you dandrufl? Then you ^ 
contagious parasitic

ir.“trsr.i«3

Ito Mlrt tt«i •

. r yishiilir

la.whel ,.lWk t^Snml-

""‘isil'ItlSlz: r^~ «.». s?x-t
flubt Bored ^ 5^* a cou^o ot jjrs.

^MmL mu Smith tan ^Tad^itt^ into
»ct *► to- haw if tota« and ,«rmitVed to view thd.apr

ofwnfA

I hois*---------------

tnio twu VUl^. . vr.ov-
_______ b Vdnt up awl ib-.'

Si toward each other *’lth aplash js P 
, <lrlving the, tiah into ti»i<, fawl ah..uU, .Irlving me nan *»»o 

potil. A man was toft cm guard at 
aaebsod. of thd pool. «Wlo the nth„i .s ^ 
vUinbed out and drewied.

A woman meanwiiile had bcon Pr,Vy
ing ‘'t>arl>asoo” roots, which rewm- 
hle borso-radiah. with homy-cirK'?!
1 ongue of n red Ih*.' The groted r.-xrt , 
wa«.|ntt~ into about two quarts of'; 

I wat*r. and thn mi.xtwre whs thro aim I 
1 a little el a thne. inUv the pool at ilif
I tomt po' - *• — ‘-------
I MMr.4toy 

'■ •■'■‘A;

e BC a UWl*. I7IMI fcllV -
potoH*. Abovjt two minuit-s 

4|toy flnh caana flowUng to Uis

Is Life Worth Living at 

Your Present Salary?
^ It will not cost you a thousand 
dollars to. make you a weight in 
your community.

The International Correspondence 
Schools undertake to make you able 
to earn more money in your present 
occupation, or fit you to take another 
along different lines.

You will find the cost will not 
oppress your earning in the least. 

See the Local Agent, Mr. Shaw, 
j and talk the matter over. It costs
I nothing to find out, he will be pleased
ir to help you better yourself.

1 %

cidc alluy«l the it^ing. 
dandrufl and stopped my hair • 
ing out; aod it is ‘ iS
crop of hulr.” Herpic.de Ui 
grease or dange.-ous drugs,
Zs hair glossy and soft -f 
liottle Kill convince you of its ^
sold by leading '"•“f
in stamps^r ,u*
cidc Co., Detroit. Mich.
.-,0c,nnd Sl.fO 1-. U S(oarmw»«» 
eial-ug«it. '

Letter 

Wri  ̂ng
.-Lrii.rLrjr^„Swhich we claim our stock COoM^
Drop in HWl eca.nlne
The dlflercnce b< lwe«i tha
tho pconsl is very sm^ ^ prW
but in s4.U.sfaction you will
bfwt aileasurc to use. k

I Woc..rr>afuUlincofTo.v^g|2
Singer sowing machines, and^,^
Grarno: bones and Records. Ai« .
full line of iolio music.

Jepson Bros.



Diarrhea
to OO need or anyooo wflrr. 

i, leoc with thto Altmaa. for lo 
SLaV^oWi eor. h i. «U7

GhambeHain’s 
Colic, Cholera and 
DIanhea Remedy

I- fact. In tnnnr *>"•
iufflcUni. It n-ver foiU and c«n U 
«lled upon In tha tcc»: Kvrr; and 
^wt^aca.**. Ilia Tal-

for chlldn^n and b the.roaana 
tb. Ita-or n«to7 ChJld.«.

**Ib S» rrorld’a Wftory no medIHna 
^ aver met «HU rreatar aucoeaa.

hide THIRH-FIYE CE8TS.

cwtf NtwssUN FIRE
Itr. Geo. S. Pcaraon is in Vancou- 

/«r on a bualneae trip.

Bra.ck.Sa KmOdimi,B. H. Blackbom. Mofa nrac , ter NaaHa

but they lorget that
if you win in

A.E.PLAfrm.UaM.
Ur. and Hn. J. Heomor, Cedar 

diatrict, returned j'eslerday from an 
exlenUeU trip to California. !

' rOR SALE—Horse, buirgy and har- 
I neea. Apply 114 Brechin. olO-lm

i Cod. Halibut, Sail

jiers. Phone 155.

lut, Salmon and a fresh 
of larffe Smelts and Kip

I'}

-Asaya-NeuroB—
tmc new remedy for

Nervoas Exhsnstioi
The depression experienced by 
vomenduringconvalescenoe from 
difldbirth is never for;gotten. The 
leose of utter nerve fatigue blots 
out interest in everything. “Asa- 
tA'Nbukau." is invalnable at 
Bch times. It feeds the nerves, 
ndtices sleep, quickens the appe
tite, aldsdigestion, and soonbnoy- 
■Ky of spirits and thesenseof ner- 
fonsvitaUty returns. $1.50 a bot- 
^ Obtain from the local agent

J. R HODGINS.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Forclmmer 
hack lust night from a visit to their 
daughter, Mrs. Kaplansky.

I Frash Smelts at the Nanaimo Fbh 
market. Wharf St., I^one 2.45. Jas 
Jackson. Prop. 2t

! In order to accommodate the usual 
Saturday evening crowds the Crown 
llK-atre 1 - ........................

^adding Presents
And Birthday Gifts

We carry a splendid assortment of goods-suitable for the above 
calls. We give you your choice of the following: Silverware, cut 
glass, six different makes of fancy china, cloclai and jewelry of aU 
descriptions, but absolutely ©i Snniaji. ojw sja qsBJl dswp on 
show you.___________________ • _________ ;___________ _________ _____

HARDING THE JEWELER

Some Bdghi say 
but thsy forget that 
this veature It U not

leriag
slipp-

•oreom of gold.’* Eveiytme wouldwill o|>en tonight as soon us
•e turned on. A fUl or- —•— e—• ^
be in attendance from 7 a millionaire. You couldn't keefy.

A choice selection Of willow
lin vnd automobile, because who would work 
Mlllin- in an automobile factory in those 

days? Yoa wouldn't ba'e a house
to live In because all the rarpe-nters 

Every member of the Board of bricklayers would ije holidaying 
Munacoment of the Nuxuilmo Athlo- .Newport You woui I have no 
tlr Club is reriuealed to Le at tba

_ one elae's loss; but that, on 
the contrary, you are beneftting the 
world by bringing back into clrcuW 
tlon money now. burled in boxes and 
pigskins

History says that in 1835 during 
a conflict between Chile and Ptena 
th'e commandant of a Peruvian fort 
bad placed on board the ship "Mary 
Dier" money and jowols valued at ov
er 815,000,000 to be under the pro
tection of the British flag. The 

by the sight of so 
■wealth, tempted by the gUtterl 
mUllons, betrayed their trust, 
ed their cables and sailed away. let
ter they buried the treasure on Co
cos Island. Retribution followo.1 
quickly. After bury-ing the treasure 
the ship was caught in a storm, 
which soon left her in a helpless 
condition and an easy prey for the 

I Peruvian guriboat which had besn 
,moss and E.X- sent in P«rst^

161 promptly hanged at the yardarni 
with the exceiitlon of one man nam- 
ixl Thompson, who afterwards esc^ 

“ npeon never saw Cocos Isl-
_______ the treasure ogoin, but ‘a
broken down, dying fugiUve he 
flded the secret of the liiding pltoce 

________________________ to one John Keating, who had be-

THE DEADLY RUSH 1
■” ________ ed in allabiout $110,000 worth ol

\7hat a raging, tearing, bnsUing age we the treeuiure. The Keating ■
anotiv^ standing at the comer of

Capt. Fred Backett hat Im hitoga 
salon ail the papers aad cha^ 
which cabled KeaUng to lacata 
treasure. Caf«t. Hackett haa vMt^ 
the ialaad and verified bis cheeta aaB 
instructions, and kaowa the lorati-m 
of the treasure. Since Kaatiag 
ed the island a Eandslide has oarmmm 
covering the Uding place be mmB 
depth. This will have to he Mmtmr-. 
ed by hydraulic proernt.

The ship upon which the caavmmgr 
baa an option wUl be e«Bipped aUh 
an hjdraullc jdant capaMe Of »a«h^ 
ing away about 4000 yards per dias 
or as much earth as woald tagufsto 
a amall army of mea.

This is an age of improved ma^im 
ary. They are getting treaswree •ra« 

3pimlsh galleons and other plami 
------ iblo a le* yaeraes^that was not possibl 

ago. We Mieve thU 1 
distributed to the s

o clodc. 
be broughi

__ _____ Block still
ei..ihMi n\ fold" no fufP-noUdng Hve. in^-iotor temnotivi flying Standing at the cqrnff of Pre^t

t.,™.™, .t 7,»o t:,To» K.V,.. 11^
Bushawv of infl'ortance will chasing value; we woul-l I.ecomo a flying here Md there, Uto n^oney recovered at that time. Keat-

roce of modem caxie dwellera. exist-

win„. w00 '• O' “O'""'*-
, MO.OO. Nlce kssorlment of Bea-- course the promised millenlum of of whiS the great^ is tadigatioo;

h speed, flyiiig here and tbeic, wn 
t- stmmengine^ and bolting om ir
. Com*,wehavetomyf«ttode

died before he could again vlail

Cocoa Island HjdraijDe - 
Co., Ltd., within six months. Capg. 
UadUett expects . to uncover it tea 
days after he sets up Wa hHhaA 
plant.

How do we know that Capt. Hads- 
ett haa the charts ia his peomadOB 
DOW? We saw them.

Capt. Fred Hackett has ia Us poa- 
scessary money- to sead me thorn

BefoTl laave*hera 1 
prove to the swtisfactkm af thaaoa 
pany that I can get the treasBBa. m 
I don't take your money baeflt. IP 
thfct a lair oflUr? If you thfak oasW- 
ply for ahares today.

Shares art now oelliiv at 75 cm$t0 
per share, par value $1.00 tollr^jB 
and nonHoeesable, Stock su«se$hp' 
advance without aoUba.

ero^md ^Feita'^N^ro^^ Aow gold could not" hai-pen »e are al- Your stomach, ttapnghtteu^^^^
at The Nlcol St. Millinery witneming

• Cooks Business Exchange
** Fiacal Agents, Suite s. 445 Richards St., Vancoovur, B. C.

Uio value of xolil It le estimated dieted, turned into blood to" •• ,

.„.pao„ and Miss b> one expert that a .old dbllar ^ aS aSS«o^SS^»« iFiSiS®
1 this afternoon s tociav. n-cnsured iiv what it will buy, ,___ _____ from whom prospectua aad application forma may be otatafasd.

Rev. S. J. Thompson and Miss b> ^ ___
Thompson left on this afternoon s today, nreasured by what it will buy, Vitality tad create
train for a short visit to Victoria. ^jy arorth Boventy-flvo cents of dtomsal^gestioaUattbcrootofaUsuch 
Mr. Thompsoi^^llod to P^^^'^e of twelve yanrs ago And troubles as pans a(t« twU^loj^s^

SHIJ*s?.
Beauty In 
^urKitehen

Hare your kitchen appolnt- 
menU beautiful as well as 
useful. It makes the house

work easier and pleasanterl

Yhit Chancellor Range 
would be an ornament to the 
most richly furnished home 
in the country.

And there is jnst as much 
satisfaction as there is beauty

init

TheGhancetto'
is a perfect baker. Tlic di
vided flue spreads the heat 
evenly over the whole oven.
U has broiler top, asli-door 
guard, oven thermometer— 
if wanted,—patent grates and 
best of all

The Oxford 
Economizer

saves you 20,’;; of your coal. 
There's no other range design 
in the cou.itry wl.it'.i loni- 
bincs so much good taste 

• with so much goo-l sens - and 
good service.

Let us show you I'.i'.Cian- 
ccllor. for yo-jf ov.n ial"" 
faction. V.'c hove a , >mph te 
lineef Jij.T,. y-0.'. : !l tovcs 
for a;i purj.05.a I
affm-londUp'ayanthcninr.
It will j;ivc us ideasure to 
show iliem to yob.

diiction of gold continue, (he aamu want lo cure and paevenl mA
NOTICE. expert calculatea that within ten or troubles m tl«. tafa

--------  ♦!,« a«l.l .Ir.'lar -‘^vruD daily, after meala, and all will be
This is to certify that from this "ff*" year., the gold dc.lar 

date. 1-riday, October I4th. 1916, 1 have sunk to l^rt.v cants worth
will not be responsible for any de-.ts u, former purchamng power. «.km >ooa nounsu
contracted In my name by my wife condlUon of afTalrs Is any- and dres you

Cod. HaUbut. Salmon and a fredt 
- of large SmelU and Klp-

sciehce: bcurbb aoaoi

^ B. r.7- A Pritp^atlon Thai WUl Da-rar 4

mat noining »o ..ire .. ^ ^
. , happen aa the coneecsfon of all men beneficial action on the organa of digestlott

'XunT-'r^'i ’.o n“ 'u »«■
ST. ANI...P.WS rHTKCH ' ~*

MK.VS i.AN-Qi-irr „ chr«S?Mto«k». »

THE NANAIMO 
GABHIAOEWOBKS
Wm. Bennett, Prop.

.St. Andrew’s chui

6,30 o't;tA-<c

■h-.iH disgust. "Started In the 
of the Touch ond-Go Klw 

The ban pnn.v-didn't make much
hilt on the

the Fireproof Root

headw.

■ - ~£“3SHs-:a
quite a while. The doctor said u^ at
was very bad indeed, altho^ I kw

p'»

on Tuesday 
ginning at

the liest banquet th.it h^o-s ^ler been , U you have any form of stomac
given by them and the managing rirRinsiTY disorder. Mother SeigeTs Syrup
boord are sparing no pains to insure CURIOSITY. ,s sureiv and. pennanenUy mxu J
a large attendance. A select pro- j^eads to Investigation and 'lYuth. jbi prod—to-day 1
gramme of addresses ami music w ill be sailed? was ______________________ _____— —
be rendere<l. The l»an«iuet will be fr.-e Robt. Ingorsoll’s _
and matters of grrol intcr.-st to ilie ivople of faith and people NANAIMO LAND DISTRICT
future welfare of the congrega; . m , , fl„cked to henr it. Thous v.n.lmo fLosoueti
will iwi plnnmsl Henasiibor the date „king. "WT»t shall 1 do to District of
-Tuisidnv tK-,..-s.r 2..th The p. owen. Of.

ichcrlhrer

get ri 
•■Kill 
falling ha

A Dream of
■Much Gold T.r:rzX‘'‘‘;.X.7'

I to purchnae the 
__ lands: Commenc- 

.-u.d Ing at a poet planted at the south- 
only preparation that west

planted ai
„ ______________ the A. W. one-quarter

del;:;::;.; ■Zir"df^.sing. ->v /oi.owi„g the^sho™ ime^of i^-
Jlarl.eu to tins beam o a -OUle.i „r ^.ren-o or stlrk, . T.";' ^e„cemLt being S. W. i and S. E,

„.;,'.-n(uin. of un lto|.ic «h.-re evem 
.jii.. ,s u m.llion.urc. s..v> Ibe Guelph
y!„r.ury It is .l.-.is.int !o ..i.-nin ,',^;r,,-,r,'do Co', tietroit, Mich.
• Ihere is uold '-n-Hign .’ ..ilin' In and SI On.
tPc sea.” eats a tr..f.ss. i In the a- -rr=
Litanogral-bic i:i-(itii.- . f France.
•|o mulve everybody n h and iors~- 

iMirntly liaPP.v '• ile . -liiiiates th.' 
l.ital ai.smnt held in sobd.on t-y the 
sea to Iw Idty lhous.nl t:aies lb-' 
am.nmt of gold tbai b is > een tak.-n 
ironi the e*trih since the rt scovery of 
.\„i,-rii a. lie n-.-l r.tis ;bal count iru 
;h; earth’s mhab-Uiits at one and a 
hclf billion, iher- Is gold .-nouch to 
Iiovide evervom- v.ith V Ibo very
ires, ,he n.s,Ks-la b- ............. tvcmly
f,„„. „„|!,..n doll..-' 1' 

rii,ulpe tbo linn,-lMat .<'11 i-i a .' it-- 
■.'ime to d-o'ri th.- St..'I- Ilf .i:liui'’s 
t,. follow on tb- he-ls of eU. h « 6.. 
cal nphe.ivnl -lust p.cf.re .onfln- 
I,,,s covi-nSl W'th pnl.ic'-s s-.is d.'<- 
le,f w,ni Ml. s' ..ill v.ivbts of Ibo 
(.(,rib’s ni.vri.ids of loill. n.. .v.-s. tb- 
n.ads .oiigest-sl will, t.b • nt.noO'd*- 
es of an ace «h.'n .tvery n r d ^ Xs 
tie..,.!, nt ;b.-' toiK-b .1 ni .b”
^,,.las ^..v.r.rtbmg t .irn .i to 
,1,. .-i.-f rin’ .-'ietoCT.' V. r.'ll i: .-n

|i... r s, of I).>• nice .* 1
•o doorst.ps with it. Inii • 
h..-l r,,rrr I of t L.,lil.V h..' "'’

D. OWEN. 
'Thos. Richardson, Agt.

Have opened a

General

AND

Business
On Wallael St.
Opposite Akenhead’s Uvery 
Stable. Am prepared to han
dle all work entrusted to me 
with promptness and satis'-vi- 

tlon.

Give Us a Call
Telephone 319

Dandnm (^m Dtoeovmsfl.
Ftoaily the seienAifle totadmfl km 

diseoverfal a certain remadj lor *m- 
draS. it first Utmme imtmm
that dandruff Is the rmM ot*tmm 
or purasits that qigs into the smIpB 
and SIMM the vitaUty of hair a$ MM 
root, causing falling iudr and ImM- 
ness, blologisu sst to work ** #► 
cover some preparatUm that 
the germ. After a ye^r’m laher Jm 
one laboratory. the daadmC^fmds- 
atroyer was discovered; and it ta mmm 
embodied in Newbro's HeepWe m

and speedily eradiates da 
■troy the cauM the rpcaa 
feet." Sow foy leedin®
Send 10c in stampe for 
The aerpidde Co.. Detroit, 
Two eUee, 50e end $1.00.

Ijihray
0. 0^. D.

To Vancouver, B.*a

8. 8i Joan, dnily e«spt Euad^ 
at 7 a-m.
C. B. Foster V. MeObr.

{ A. O. R.P. A. 'Aflfli*-

1 'iiins vj..-r>! 
‘ r.i.iuht .1; 
in Ihn <--li.<r 

. nswer l

.-.r’’ 'ili.i Is

Alteration Sale
Prices are being quoted in All Departments.

75c. Children’s Tams, 40 Each

.1

.35c jufJn.H -tinu r'-On. li -^. rgeP

' ""75c and 90c Rajah Silks, S5c Yard
V 'I,,!. I--' ..f Ibis -'.r.-Sb " ' '”

$12.06 Ladies Correct Coats. 5:6.75
I . IMt

5 lio^en Cluldr.-n’s Tams in cloth and leather, plain and

S1.50 Ladies Corsets, $1.00 Pair
•t ihtTorent vt.vb.-.-', cM-ry one popular. For two daj"* sriUn- at $1-00

TumbuU’s Underwear, S5o. 

LAP'-nS’ GOLF JACKETS, $1.25 Each ' ' ____

W. B. Nuform 
Corset

III It I
n r xsi i

-K ri ri.i.-< I’.'.’i i.Mt ron-^in’nvs •lu.'tr auium:i>. wn will t.vkk 
siioxviv: Voi rnr .\i,xv i^TYr.KS. rERrecT Frm.NG. M-vikkials ou.miax-
i- in III-’ ro.s-iiti .’TIDN -^nnvxv IN OUR. U. B. ::fDL’bo Crinsnr.

Armstrong £* Chiswcllj Dry Goods
Opp Jas Hurst



s»Ttmr>AV. OCT\^^_l£^

I

An Bxtaraordinary Offer , In

Port Moody
mSM lABfiB llS

66x132

to ^ lh« very low prie. of

$100 Per Lot
On the ensieft of toitas, viz; 120 C»sh per lot. Bal-

nwner of these 16 lots most sell at once, hence his 
laerifioe. For partiouUrs, photos, etc., apply to_

Auditors Report The PoUtical 
Still Before j Situation In
Roy^Oity England

Nanaimo Grain and Feed Co
pUo* to But Yoor Chicks Wm*: „ ^errtiooiu, FtMmwz n, 

80e/Oppoalto «. a *• BaOway SUtloa.

London, Oct. in.—The rt<suin(>tIon

Royal Bank of Canada
Branches Throughout The Oountry-

Savings Bank Department
Evwy Btfddiw Pncfllty >«oriea ttoen who Hr* .A « 4Ma«» 
froB town. DBFOaiTB OB. WITHDRAWALS BY KAIL neWm 
pwapt ntUntloa._________ It_____________ •

Nanaimo Branch, W. A. Schwartz, Manager

W. F. Moncreilf & Co.
80€Winoh Bldg. P. O. Box 1145 Vancouver

Tlie Victoria Man Who Got 
Barber's Chair

W iatoutod ordering Whits 
Ml fot«ot to «ecitz "WhlU

d rt«w. XlBtnl Watsr and wan wippUed wltt a 
I a water to White Bodt.
j that he had otderad White Rode aad paid the 
10 gaonliie than hateput up with a spurious Imit

A*a sekii driak WWIe Bedh aU the tfaue. either 
a ttutesft aur nak. wlae or wWeky. Your grocer 

W hiUM -fpi kotds. aalooBS. dube aad 
t tfd pueeec dt ndwral watera Pither A

the '(to ques-pMmmmm
to diecuae the repo»^ thei« enraged in the rta.i ate tf..k pt ex-

- -alona than «n.v the Bo>u y newspapers eve • get ao far
over had. __ suioi«et that the .V(-bleui i»f

TVa claueee °' >‘** ^°*'*^ hrone mlffor Ireltoo, Ei.;land Scot
port wore dealt with. . A Wale(-m ••..her word-(,
eevoral hundred poge* n ' ,j „rjr,nd. l5 en^'aglni
it U highly lmia-ohab.e that the I*
coun^ T“ “^^ide^d ”jurtX'*by ‘ -n connection with thin s.her.e. the 
of ome4 U up. 1 pr«e wcalln the (otewo-1 by npe^ch
the renwrks of some of tbo ^ ^retary for Ire-
«p™d aft^ i ::,r at the Eighty cub. rccent^y. ;
probl^ica^^^-- ^ of feder-;
any further nwetingn. ^j^n for the Unit >d Km;;itom, eomo- _

T. V,. UO.. a»„.. L>« . O. ;
iarofflSd th««r a mild -eanatlon U«' exchequer, i. .. convert to Mr. ^

—---------- -
Si ^T^ot S "Vine Md to the tinm when Wa.c would
ST^t retaining w.mc section. l.e able to, deal with uer own adalre. | 
of a^uie and throwln.i out oth- The Tiirrs najw I'* it nn.' tn.n« In ^

-nw proiw- way. b> said, was Canaha that may b.- ropres ntH as 
to receive the report and if there fre« trade, may be f^und ns mertlj j 

. . ^ an ©ITort to reject the cxist.ii^
tiOB t7*i^* tWup. wm in some detail or other irr the PoP lUSpeC-
‘Tld ^O^; that the report intereet of ^ *«a**^»
be lecelved and M*d f*/r reference cmlm or *«tl^ /. ox.^1-c'
A.d. Brywm rroved an exneodment err whoJiave been d t > oxp< .1

We Eat To Live
and you wlB eat longer and
live loBgxr It yoa eat higk 
gMula. autriUoaB brMl nS 
ae la baked at Bailee'. Wk 
nee the bent grade of Uoar mW 
our breada are baked b« the 
beat proceaa to Ineure the 
aet autriUoB. For 
children there la aotuEg Ite 
good bread eneh as la b2ii at 
Bailee'.

H. BAILEh

Roroc ■ ■ •
British free trad-! Steam BoUers and

seme'

NANAiHO 
UAOmNB WORKS
Chapri St., next Hotri r ’eaa

Machinery

-.«rt and it had appeared in t^ pa- w,mote of Cnadian iJSSlc^ 1^1. ^^ha hekl'

,FAd Shooting •
Accident to

a very crediUblo one. and If we had __ .t^ «• ■«»
anything Uk» it <t would be a credit PniltOr.**' *® ^ “ **■
to Wew Weetminst,.r. If .hi. report; ATA AUW . ^ ^
U received aad filed. oertaJu things ------- !ua» Octobw Odth. mo. Balary
W.M happen. It nw«- there wlUbe j^t ‘---.‘‘LrofT^^ipi-.tlBO.OO per month IncmariiW .t «-

ttittee rise and -----
was done and power given to rit a- 
gain Vo thne - — 
the next meeting.

rrth the stock of his ^ V
■un. Poor Wooley paid for the ex-

iment with hi.a life, tor the blow cklel laepectdr of Machinery 
{hi© ffun ana the. _ ^

,„v^. ________ .»•* Weatadnater. B. O.
unfortunate young man. who wa*, 81 to 030

We have the Ageaelee for Iks
FAIRBANKS-MORSl^

CAMPBELL^
aad

ROCUESTEB
AS AND cAsoura mews
Bleyclea Sold and ReprifiS,

I Work A I

perimem. wim i».-.
broke the stock of his gun ana i^e , 
shock discharged both barrels. The^ 
unfortunate young man. who was 
bolding the gun by the ban^s at tho 
time with the murriee only a lew ■ 
inches from his chwt. received the

WE HAVE A rUXX UXB <■ 
SUPPUES.

Repair and Oensral IfatkiM 
Work Promptly Attended ta. .

J. WENBOBN
rROPBJWlOk

Curious Case at 
Port Townsend

NANAIMO LAND DISOUOI.

Dtatriet of Naaaiiw. 
Take Notice that Pw

_______ Its 01 OVkM n
body, and was instantly killed.

To add to the heart-rending nature 
of the accident, it was witnewed 

I Milford Wooley, a brother of the

j railway lateoA to apply for

Gulf of Georgia, a short «ri W-

S Port Towneend. 
efaude reason that Herbert S. 
r^eorgetown undertaker, has
led the unhallowed act of the. sale of sparnsn nv.rr, . v“
tSbody of a King county pauper into the Gulf of soecincawo™

errlblo location Can be ^ ehalM; thence aorth-wssUrly p
ohaias to the point of --------
aad roatalidng 10

location can be eecw^ at. ^
“aiSa^J“,-to.'iSoibir’hira “*

the body of a countr>- miles through the tangled »<^rush

__ - tiMi vlt

Fof Sals

K atatement that in the last to carry tbo dead bony over eigii. 
year be eold the body of a countr>- miles through the tangled »<^rush 
S^rgS^^thirbeen turned over to and tortuous canyon o ^e Span.sh 
him lor burial With the admission river, a large portion of the last trip 
SVS county olhclaU being m«le after night cmne on. to
^v^^WMdTboopsoii. b^ on nos-1 their launch at the mouth of the 
Diclon of having miirdered an on-. Spanirit t' j..
^ of bis body .brought tq cue evy -________ _____

aim^ t.o Two story house ai^
S iH.'STH.Sl.-.-tlS;. *LT lot. Apply. Mraw. F.

<x ti»~“ ■»»“>" «»■>.«-. 1. lb* «b«--------------------------------- --
and alKUther fromUveir ranch home'launch and sot out for the hunting

.•?“ -----.h- ago the grounds in the vicinltv of Spanish
JT_____ ' IW.W M.rhr —.V Center some months ago cne g™ai«» .» '"1 ’r-“V/ _r.- 

trunk cd a bi.?"*" body was uncover- river, ahov# Pender Harbor. They trunk «>* **»«**^^yj^ ^ ^ ^ enjojnable
Tb;, L. O. YOUNG

time on their trip OOXltraOtOr fttUl BulldOl

because the body bed been 
tor the purpoees of------- -

>dv bed been purchaged on the rsSt of the part to break 
STofdleeectlxwrendKe camp, picked up the lifetoes body and“.s£f«.rr‘.r'.si3'ss;
m Urn cane SUra Me-' of tkis journey has through the dead

___________ jb^tiatnd llMiiNisoa’s of night, down the winding canyon ot
’story, aad the proeecntfon haa bean Bpanl* river.
dropped. The eherifl eUtee that the ♦ .............
iSSa‘1b."”.i2'SrSS s™rrEBi», .TOO.
■on. No records avaUable diecloeed a droll sort of a fellow, given to 
tfca IdknUty of the roBaalns. only that ntuttering, met an old college chum 
Miay ware of a county chargf. I on the street. They bed some hours

. I together end other .things. As the
terdy one ---------

Dated April asth, 1910.
Mia^am PERCY WHXXAN8.

Bale of Landl^ Tend*
Tenders wlU be reoelred by tke «> 

deraigned up to Octobw 90. lOlA 
for the mirehaee of the toUoriW 
lands, the property of the Stow •»

^Shrtlone 17 and 18. Buago 7. ^
berry diatriot. oontalnlng «8 e»
more or leas;
29. aubdlvlsion of Lot «6, Bumen) 

The highest or
oaasarily accepted. Purthw perikF 
lars laav be had from.

B. QUBNNNU* 
Administrator of the Waw 

Ngaalmo. B. C., Sept. SO, 1910. ^

HAKY lAXX: THEai

_ hours 
Ae the 

the
i home, out of,the

aricness came hie wife's voice. 
"What time U Itr' she asked stont.

B&K

trespass NoncM

mo,

Br ordw 
u»am

CHARLES bl^

Xittla WUUe was detxeted by »» ,y. 
teacher in the act of eteaiiag from "It U j-jrj-i-urt one/’ be stammer- 
ime ol Ida playmatee. lariatd of in- «d.
flteUv punlehment, eba concluded to The words were srercely uttorod 
try atnoTal lecture. "Bear in mind., when the old-teahloned clock on the 

< Wmie. that these temptations eaa oe landing gave four laboriou* strokes, 
rarieted If you turn a deaf ear to "Do you hear that?" ehe asked, 
them." sharpU'.

OWme’e lips trenibled as be replied: -But. my d-d-dear,
"Rqt, teaeker, I ain't wot a dear -»--------*»- "v.vnn m„ai

Twn on ore
---------------- - - ui». my d-d-dear," he rejoin ttOB. lom______
ain't got a deaf pleasantly, "y-you mustn't nUnd that as—t w_____ ♦„«

i-iJ.lAli k’k-clock. It’* 1-1-l-l-llke me." rww k^onomicw.

On Credit

Leeter Mfg. Oo.



KoaciCB.
Notice ia hereby given that «0 <Uya 

- intend to. apply to the 
Chief Commieeioner of 

_____ _ Worhe for a lieenee to

■STfoJU'ore ^0 the wat. STSTfor^iah”'? ^
• lands in and nppoeiU er on the Unda in and

coal and petroleun. nn-
CTS; foreshore 
i OB the lan( 
gLitepriiig Wand5Sd^'>«* *•5 at a P

6
S^lt^P*-*** Wand. Cowichan Dlitriot. 

dwcribed as follows. ComnwBC- Bad deecribed aa follows; Commenc- 
L poet planted on the aea i..-

„ear^ »orth end of Salh- ^Lh_____ ... „„„
Si Uland, thence north 50 ehi^ the north-weat point of _________ _
!Er*BO dialna, south 80 chnlna^ i,iBnd. being about the south beun- 

I or leas, to <tary of Maria Jane Prlest’a appUca-

Oatching 
Animals

_____  .has not

Xieopards were caught in nooeee 
>ade of cat or munke.; gut. The 

tiger, the leopard and '.he panther 
have all the cat’s habit of absrpen- 
tag and cleaning their dans on tree ^thont'dol^ as
trunk., but Whether It w true that ^ .
prelerably that bean •prevloue.,claw hle-undoUW.
marks 1 cannot say,

to be withdiawn. Bs g« Sff SaSSSSaSw^
am. '.unntagam. gT wSg >i£?SSta> C

piidspset for easd «nd pyrteaw Jto generally attributed to him ptidepeet for < 
of grain and no got tree, lor ,HMlbid aa f

him to 
hand of grain

Bisrk on Saltspring lal^. tlon; thence east 80 chains, south 80,
JSs north and easterly alongshore chain., more or lees to high water U would be totertsttag to have the 

to plae* commencement. ^n Saltepring Island; thence opinion of someone experienced on
Datsd Jals 81st day of August. 1910. north-westerly along Aore line to tho subject. However, the piueuere ceedings will foUoa the verdict

n. PRIEST. PlM« of commencement. believed to have eek<led such a toe eoroaer’e verdict at Clenn's Fer-

PD9HED M!-VN lO Hfil UB.MII. 
Botoe. Ida;. Oc*.. 14.-frlmlnal pr^

srzsr^^srzst
plaee of eemaMMiBSMt*
- - this M any al

Dated this aist dew of August. 1910 
O. O. BERNARD. 
B. PRIEST. Agt.

|iree and round and round about the' 
set their strong gut 

eouKtiiisw the cheetah 
ipsd by the leg. Sure

the wat- l^uollua purposee. 
epposiU A leopard secured for hunting nmst

abwh toU^****^ ^ caught when be is full grown, and

louth from ^ otherwise, however nwch
t eide of ho were trained.’ha wojlil never

ry last nlgbt, Fhl'A 
death of Edwar.l Ha^-er. of Lyons, 
Neb., whose body was fjuml near the 
railroad tracks at Hing Hill Mon
day. 'The Jury retiime*! the verdict 
that Hager was •’oellberately 
ol the platform of a %iMeng^ car 
bv an emplojae of the f>regon Short 
iJne while the train was in motlois. *

Saltaprlng Island, Cowichnn District, r- on the lands 
Od described as follows; Commenc- 
hg St a post planted on tho sea beach and 
Swt 1-2 nile south from the north- at ^ poet plan.^
B«et point on the wert side of Salt- beach about If miles soi

letand and ^ing al^ut the northwest point on the west side of he were trained, he wojlil never ac- ̂  themWvee some rigid
^uth boundary of E. Priest s appli- Saltapring . Island and being about quire thewuleknees and rfr<eption'aa which they will not enjoy. Reform
mUon: thence w^ 40 chains; south y,e south boundary of Roy Priest’s «_ the wild state when h<- has to ae- legtelatlon Is always slow to-coming,

. . -    or annllcatlon: then(4 west «0 chains; and for that ream>n g«erally goes
himself esc . and every necessary. It

MOTORISTS MAKE
TOO MDCH NOISE 

Owners of automobiles throughout 
the country are rapidly bringing ap-

TUds notlos that

W ehstas; east 80 chaliw, more or application: thmei west TO chains;
m to high water on Salt- ,n„th 80 chains; east 80 chains.

; Island; thence north westerly 
^liag shore line to place of com-

pS^lSs 81st day of August, 1910.
ROY PRIEST. 

E. PRIEST. Agt.

NOTICE, 
e is hsreby given that TO days

to beador leas to high water mark on SaW»; meal We partakes of. _________
spring Island; thence north-westerly’ I have seen these cheefahs tied to pent up . _____ .
along shore line to place of commence ordinary cfaarpoys and tr-V ing cfuite fenvd to are the unnecessary use of 
meat. . oUce of their own aircim their whistles and exhaust. Manyr.,.. .H.IX z « SIS 5T..r.r uT„.'X* z

OUVIA PRIEST. 
E. PRIEST. Agt.

them not at aH. ’They are carted to gonie should fail to realixe they 
the scene of action-with 1-oods on. in amoving car. ’The smoke nuls- Aog. 81.

ta squally unnecessary and 
ive; end that ft also can be

north of the poly «* A 1 end prioes right, IT

JAI^ HIRST
OOB OBOCEB

lich are removed when the enlpiolam and that ft also can be pr*v
______ _ NOTICE. to ehown the object o» l.is retpAired ,, demonstrated in nearly all
date I intend to apply to ths| Notice to hereby given that 60 days exeriions. European ertiee where heavy fines are
The Chief Commissioner of after date I Intend to apply to tne | am told that th^ arc aHraya re- ImiMwied for violation. The result is

a smoking cMih and Works for a license to Hon. The Chief Commissioner of ____
for coal and petroleum un-. Lands end Worim for a license to warded for a eucceaefu. iiisee with 

Hhe foreshore and under the wat-’proepect for coal and petroleum un- a cupful df warm fresh i. • od from the oflendar 
j on the lands in and opposite der the foreshore and under the wat- victim, and some even say the The 
Estis WMid. Nanaimo District, and ^ on Uver. cut out then and »Mre. i. giv-

t.u..

r seldom
;• call attention of

o high wat-'er of E. Priest’s application, thence ‘““•“S'' ~*“ ......- the peace, and unlosa the odem

northerly along ehore more or less to high water marto on Monke.vs can somottaKa he secured and enforcedmm. moiwa ___^ T.l.wl fluHiMi nnrthwMrt-

otlender to hie car. joyr » *o neord the right to
he motocycle U even mom oBens- fg: «J^a2Tim?wntir
in its nolee making. Thta. too. orptoory.
--’i- unneoessary. 'The mote- 

Englaadmake no more
_ _ a sewing machine. ’Ihe ^ —..—:
Italic has about reached Its limit of <*>.

these dUtnrbancea of «• ^
ISB. H. i

to place of commencement.
; Deled this 81»t day ot August,m.-

; A'. K HUGH GHAESPIE.
‘ E. PRIEST, Agt.

Seltspring Island, thence northi 
erly along Mkore - putting some grain in a heavy hut 

1910. small-mouthed chatty or gharrah.

E. PRIEST. Agt.
Aa soon as Jocko knows a hat w In-

Free Press

We Are Now Doing Job 
Printing That Is^ Strictly 
High-Grade, And Our New 
Slogan is “Quick Delivery”

-.OO.tV- ■■t.u

TI1&



a ATURPAY, OCT. 15, tflO. ^

■U y«i evar o*e »
Hot Water 
Bottle

"iTMt J4 M*

:i.P[MBnBT&Go7,
The QaaHty Druggist#

WAKTED-8 young Udi* to ooin- 
' plat# elaaa in prmrtlcal demintolo- 

Jy, OrwMata# a«Uy ■*«*«*».•* 
turns; hlgi»e#t ws^. 
oludan hair drawing, dyeing
yt-»J.in>; facial building: ma----
for reviving wasted tissues; remov-

r and

glsssl
FnU particulars <« If
the secretary, Mias Eva Poweu, 
Canadian CoUege of Darmatoloig. 
Vancouver. B. 0. o8-agt

CROWN
program

Por To-Night

g Mgliy edwaUonal picture by

; j|y Amrtrt «raiday 
*ln

s.Ti.srS'.sr'

neo-Onto the proiniees a da- 
Jollle Pup. Ownes please e^l. 
W. ». Drysdale. NsweantU 

Townsit#. «

STRAYED 
bto OollU

Are You Lookmg for a Pro
position on Easy Terms ?

We have a full si*e lot, 66 x 132, within 5 
minute’s walk from post office, cleared, 
with a newly built neat 2 roomed Cabin, 
can be bought on the exceptionally easy 
terms of $75.00 cash, balance $10.00 per 
month, price $700.00.

A. B. Planta, Ltd.
Safety Deposit Bones lor Bsirt.

POULTRY WANTED
I All kinds of poultry. Highest spot 
cash prices paid. You'caanot over 
stock me.
B. B. SkShner.Five Acres

JOSEPH M. BROWN
OHRONOMCrm AND

Watohriakbr
GOLOMeDALnovaLAAl 

SOCICTY i»oa
BSOH2EIU1DAL. HIOMCSTaWABO-

■. e. A. a.. i»o9.

CHUACB tnua KAJIAIICO.&O

Hilbert & McAdie
mniBBTAKEBS

Mir Bit ef
StwrsrC. J. P.. of the

holte at Imdr- 
fl» for '

Pnron Boyle Oo. 
QuaHty

Fifs Fo|" Furs
I.adlas’ Fan, in the 

aewwt

rox,
Hartan

02.50 to $26

Gm. A. SIATEB’S “ISYICTBS”
BOOTS 

At $4.50
600 Pairs

In Velour Box Calf and 
Vlci Kid

That’s giving Values 
SeUing Goods with a

Reputation at A 
PRICE

Y. H. Watchorn
The store with all new Goods

$6.00 Vj^ue Por
$3.50

Gents' Fine Patent Leather 
and Velour Calf Bluchers, 

Newest Lasts
A lucky poioliwa of 800 Fein en- 

sbUe u« to eoU than Unas at 
Bargain Frioea

IB :BBMUIIBBB THH place.

KERMODE’S
Shoe Eiqporiunfi

D.J. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlor 

1, A

A study 
of Art

note^uph taktaw and ^ 
tsgcevh nukiag uiu . today 
aot« ttasa nsrsty sMidpulatiBg 
th. ««-ru. napwfoet photo
of ths pc«sA noattp* 
tlstfe obaity.
It Is asti^y that foetadsa 
8^ aad Mowa. pwfcetpoa
hig.M.vwrsUlEfclaga-1—t.
^ te Saiahing.

TbsHsruthsthtaglhatwsr#
tMddac mtho ltotimfc <X
ysstssdgy. »aUag K look Uks 
Iho WOTh of m umafow whsu
MM«iaMd with, our latMt wsa^

KING
03>a Fhetographar

Don’t SpoU your Pickles 
with Poor Vinegar

Wilson’s Vinegar
H^D76c per, gal
Geo. S. Pearson & Co.,
FBBE PEE» BLOCa •*PABT1CULAR QBOCBBT

Cleanliness
------Civility——
AnH a disposition to take a little trouble to 
avoid trouble is a good asset in business 
Trade with us and take advantage of these 
qualities.

H.& W. City MarKet

Siliiila!l Sgtclae
Many Lines of new seasonable 
goods reduced to almost half 

for Saturday Selling Only

Jute Rugs, 36c
siz# 15x30 In. Regular price, 50. 6 Doz. Onlf, Usavy Jut# aag*. 
SATURDAY SPECIAL ................ .................... —....................—

$5.00 Shoes, - $3.76
About 150 pairs left of Hea'^ Shoos, some leather lined. The rsj. 
ular »5.p0 auality. SATURDAY SPECIAL .............. ............. tt-W

$1.90 Men’s Trousers, $1.26*
SO pairs of men's Working Trouseru, made for good hard wts?. 
dark grays, etc. Regular price $1.90. SATURDAY SPECIAL,... $1.«

$15 Men’s Suits, - $11.50^
Men’s Navy and Black Sergo Suita, single and double breasted. »$ 
tailored. SUes 82 to 42. Regular $15.00 auality. SATDBOAT 
SPECIAL ............................. .................................~.~..r

50c Ladies’ Cashmere Gloyes 
20 Cents.

100 pair Ladioe’ Uned Chasmere Gloves in black, whit#, navy, 
ver and brown. Regular price 50c. SATURDAY SPECIAL. 30e pr-

$5.00 Wool Blankets, 3.90
Heavy Wool BlankeU in whiteonly. Slse 66x82 in. Regular prto 
60c. SATYRDAY SPECIAL................................. .......................

David Speneer, Limited;
To-Night! To-Night I
OPERA HOUSE 

Mr. Huron L Blyden
An* Company of ABSooiate Playsr* |

‘THE PRIVAliSECRETARICf
The Great Engliih Comedy made famous by that 

Eminent Actor Sir Beerbohn Tree.

Special Scenery and Huey’s
8PBCIAL MATINEE »ATUBDAT

Prices, Bve. 26,60,76cjiatin^5 
Seats on sale at Pimbury’s Drug Store^

Watches
Porcimmer

The leading JeweUerj2j';|^


